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tance by one mile, nor in any way facilitate the commercial operation of
the trade so rapidly developing in our North-west provinces. In order
to make this proposed canal at ail beneficial to Canada the navigation of
the Ottawa and French rivers must be improved, as, this will place Port
Arthur within 875 miles of Montreal, while by existing navigation it is
i 28-a difference in distance which decides the value of the shorter
route in such a manner as to leave no chance of rivalry. It is not open
to competition and it gives Canada a second line of defence. In case
of any trouble arising the frontier canais would become wvhite elephants
which could not be defended and dare flot be abandoned.

Commercial men will look at this as a very small matter, but they
ought to remember that they cannot sleep in peace without the police-
man at the door, and carry the lesson out to its full extent.

It is very evident to us that the trade in agricultural produce of
the North-west will develop at the rate of thousands of tons annually,
that this open prairie Of 1870, whose farmers and hunters had been
starving the previous year from the failure of buffalo diverted to the
south side Of 49' by the United States Indians, bas becorne the richest
agricultural country in the world, wvhose chief 1roblefi' now is how this
traffic is to find egress from the vailey of the Red River.

( To be Gontiinued.)

A Budget from Toronto.

THE DRILL SHED SITE-Q. O. R. EX-MEMBERS') ASSOCIATION-A NEW
RANGE FOR THE ARTILLERYNIEN-PROJECTED MILITARY TOURNA-
MENTS-GENERAL NOTES.ON the 6th instant, the question of expropriating, certain lands for
a drill shed site ivas again brought up) before the Executive Commit-

tee of the Toronto City Council. Two delegates were present-one,
mostly of the fair sex, objecting to their homes being taken from them;
the other, the mnilitia element. Capt. Mason, Royal Grenadiers, and
Major Hamilton, Queen's Own, made effective speeches in favor of the
St. John's Ward site. Col. G. T. Denison, speaking in bis tripple
capacity as a cavalry officer, a tax payer and a police commissioner,
inclined towards a site at the old fort. Aid. Irwin's motion that the
matter lie over a month for the purpose of ascertaining whether the gov-
eriment would grant a site on the garrison commons was lost, oniy one
other alderman voting with him. Trhis brought the matter back to the
counicil, which at a meeting on the îoth decided to adhere to the site
chosen.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of ex-members of the Queen's
Own Rifles ivas held in the armory on the 6th instant, when the veteran
corps was re-organized under the titie of the "Ex-Members' Association,
Queens' Owrn Rifles." Several amendments to tlhe constitution were
made, and the following officers were elected: Hon. presidents, Lieut.-
Col. Otter and Lieut.-Col. Gilîmor; President, Major Dixon; Vice-Presi-
dtent, Lieut.-Col. Miller; Treasurer, Major Harris; Secretary, Lieut.
Fahey. Sub-committees representing each company were appointed to
increase the membership and a large meeting is looked for on October
251h. The annuai dinner will be held about the close :)f the year.
Ex-members living outside the city are requested to send their naines to
the secretary, 34 TIoronto street.

Sir Alex. Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, has signifled
his intention of accepting the position of patron 10 the Ontario Artillery
Association.

The Queen's Own and Royal Grenadiers are busy geîîing mbt shape
preparatory 10 their inspection.

The Toronto Garrison Battery will carry out their annuai gun prac-
tice at the Woodbine on the 1 7th Nove mber.

As the Ontario batteries are desirous of performing their practice
at the saine place and lime, Col. A. H. Macdonald, ist brigade F. A.;
Col. Gray, 'T. F. B., and other artillery officers inspected a new artillery
range near the Woodbine. They express themselves as being much in
favor of it.

On the 241h October, the n.c.o's. and men of the Queen'; Own will
hold their second annual military tournament, uiider the patronage of the
Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario and Miss Campbell. The events, which are al
open to bona fide in>embers of the active militia of three months' stand-
ing, comprise quarter mile race, mile race, a mnarching order race, ani-
mated wheelbarrow race, potato race, relief race, satk, bicycle race anîd
tugs of war. CoI.-Sergt. World is the secretary. Iast year's meeting
was a great success and no doubt Ibis wiIl be equally as good.

Some energetic officers are organizing a grand militia tournament
to be held in Toronto some lime next autumin. It is modelled on the
same lines as the military tournament at Agricultural Hall, Islington.
Besides assault-at-arms, driving compctitions for field batteries, &c., &,ýc.,
a grand military display will take place. TIhe organizers so far have
met with great success, $5,ooo having already been subscrihed for prizes.

The rurnor that the gomerment bas filled the vacdncies in "lC "
battery with oficers fromn the present staff of "A"' and "lB " batteries
gives general satisfaction to ail unbiassed militia officers.

LINCK-PIN.

Regimental Intelligen'ce.

The leader of the i5th Batt. (Belleville) Band bas gone to Boston for a winter's
instruction ini band music and organization. He expects to have one of the flncst
military bands in the province next year.

There is already soine talk among the volunteers 'of extending an invitation to
visit Montreal to the large detachment of the Ancient and HIonorable Artillery Com-
pany of London which is expected to visit Boston next summer.

At a meeting of No. i company, G.G.F.G., last week $50 was voted out of the
drill pay towards the Sharpshooters memorial fund. It was decided to accept NO. 2
company's challenge to a rifle match, twenty men on each side, for a dinner at Aylmer.

The Minister of Militia informed a deputation of Montreal officers who waited
upoýn him, that the governiment was prepared to rent a rifle range for two years but

Ioud not purchase the land or negotiate for a long lease. This practically anmounts to
saying that the Montreal brigade shahl have no rifle range if it bie left to the govérn.
nient, as the desired site at Cote St. Paul can only be secured by purchase or on a
lengthy lease. The volunteers will now take other méans to bring the matter to the
attention of the governiment.

Thbe grand jury empanielled for the Toronto assizes just concluded embodîed the
following in their presentment: IlNothing is more gratifying to your jurors than to
winess the steps being taken to provide a suitable and commodjous drill shed and
armory for our brave volunteers, who menit ail encouragement that the citizens and
governnment can give. They approve of the site selected, as it it is central and will be
convenient for the large majority of the men, and they express a hope that the work
will be speedily prosecuted." It is understood that the militia department, whicb is
well satisfied with the St. John's ward site, will flot countenance the counter proposaI
to have the new drill hall built on Garrison Common.

The officers of the 84th St. Hyacinthe Battalion held a meeting on the 29th uit.,
Lieut. .Col. Denis, commanding, in the chair. Resolutions of regret were passed at
the circumstances which caused Lieut.-Col. Bruce F. Canmpbell to resiga the command
of the 84 th Battalion; also, thanking him for bis zeal and i'evotedness to the interests
of the battalion; which would always be grateful, neyer forgettinç the urbanity and
courteousness which always distinguished Lieut. -Colonel Campbell s relations with the
oficers, non-commissioned officers and men of the battalion. The Montreal Star hio.ts
that there is something yet to be told in connection with Col. Camipbell resignation-
a grievance which if attended to in time might have led him to withdraw it.

Thomas Lambkin, a Cimean veteran, and a respected ex-member of the Gover.
nor-General's Foot Guards, died at Ottawa on Friday last, and was bunied on Sunday,
with Masonîc hoqors. Having just passed through the trying Crimea campaign, the
deceased came to Canada at the time of the Trent affair, witb the 17th Lancashire
regimeat, in which hie held the rank of color-sergeant. Having been appointed orderly
to the Governor-General, Sir Edmund Head, the deceased remained in Canada when
the regirnent was recalled, and on the removal of the seat of Government te Ottawa
hie came hither. When the Foot Guards were organized in 1872, lie was appointed
drum.major, which position failing health compelled himi to relinquish in 1875.

The Victoria rifles propose purchasing a supply of Morris tubes, fittîng up a range
in their new quarters and continuing their target practice duning the winter. The
Morris tube is a small rifled tube to be inserted inside the ordinary Martini Henry or
Snider rifle, reducing the bore 10 a twenty-two calibre. Si-all cartridges te fit Ibis
are M2de and the army rifles are rtrndered neviceable for indoor practice. The differ-
ence betwveen the velocity of the tube hullet and the service one bas been calculated te
a nicety. A few feet from the tube corresponds to a hundred yards range with ordinary
ammunition, and so on in proportion. With this tube, which is greatly in use in the
old country, marksmen are as well able to perfect theniselves in details pertaining to
elevation, and holding as if using the rifle in tbe ordinary wvay. 0f course, this indror
practice is of no service so far as windage and the variations of light are concerned.
Its principal utility would appear to lie in nursing up young shots, although it is calc.1-
lated to keep old marksmen in trbru during the montbs wben the ranges are nlot avail-
able. Some of the other Montreal regiments had thougbt of equpping tabe galleries in
their quarters in the new dril hall but thie contractors do not appear incined te give the
voluntecrs a chance 10 occupy the new armounies this winter. Some interesting
matches will be fired witb the tubes this winter.

Militia General Orders (No. z6) of 6th October, 1887.

No. 1.-PERMANENT COar.
Réginept of Ganiadiais Artil/ery. -IlC " Battery.

Authority having issued for the organization of 11C" Battery of Artillery, te be
stationed in British Columbia, the îoo non-commissioned officers and gunners required
to form that battery will be furnisbed by "A" and "IB" Batteries of Artillery, from
men who have had not less than tbree months' service, and wbo are of guod character.

The pien will be re-enl!sted by the Commandants of the respective batteries they
are leaving, for three years' service in "IC" Battery. They will be given Regimental
numbers in "1C" Battery froni one upwards, and will thereafter cease 10 he designated
by the numbers they now have in "A" and IlB" Batteries. They will not be allowcd
te purchase their discharge until after they have served 18 months lna1"C" Battery.

Not more than îS non-commissioned officers and gunners of the total strength,
are te be married men, but quarters cannot lie guaranteed at present for the wives and
children of any, cxcept Staff-Sergeants and Sergeants.

The service of bbe men wbo re-enlist in "C" Battery wil be considered as con-
tinuons as to issues of clothing and kits, and good conduct pay earned uncler existing
enlistiments. They will receive their daily payt10dstte they embark for British Colum-.
bia, from the Battery they are leaving, and wîll thereafter be included in te pay lists
of "C" Battery.

In addition te their daily and good conduct pay, a gratuiîy at bhe rate of ten cents
per diem will be paid te each non-commissioncd officer an(l gunner on completion of
histh ree years' service, or on disharge as medically unfit, if the disabiliby is contractcd

on service subscqucîît 10 re-enlistment in "C" Battery, or in the case of death on ser,
vice to surviving wire or famiiy.
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